TGF-beta regulates the survival of ciliary ganglionic neurons synergistically with ciliary neurotrophic factor and neurotrophins.
We investigated putative roles of transforming growth factor (TGF)-beta expressed in peripheral ganglia in the regulation of neuronal cell survival during the period of ontogenetic neuron death (OD). The chick ciliary ganglion (CG), where OD occurs between embryonic days (E) 6 and 10, was employed as a model system. We show that CG neurons (E8) are immunoreactive (ir) for TGF-beta2 and -beta3 as well as the TGF-beta receptor TbetaR-II, but are not ir for TGF-beta1. Ciliary neurotrophic factor (CNTF) and fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-2, established neurotrophic molecules for CG neurons, up-regulate TGF-beta3 mRNA and TGF-beta biological activity in cultures of E8 CG neurons. None of the TGF-beta isoforms--beta1, beta2, or beta3--has a trophic, survival-promoting effect on cultured CG neurons. However, all isoforms enhance CG neuron survival mediated by CNTF or FGF-2, significantly and over a wide range of concentrations. In combination with the neurotrophins (NT) nerve growth factor (NGF) and NT-3, which are not neurotrophic for CG neurons, TGF-beta significantly promotes CG neuron survival. However, TGF-beta does not act synergistically with the neuropoietic cytokines oncostatin M, leukemia inhibiting factor, or interleukin-6. Immunoneutralization of endogenous TGF-beta released from CG neurons using an antibody to TGF-beta1/-beta2/-beta3 significantly reduces the potency of CNTF or FGF-2 to promote CG neuron survival. The blocking effect of the anti-pan-TGF-beta antibody could be rescued by adding exogenous TGF-beta. Together, these data suggest that para-/autocrine TGF-beta signaling has an important effect on the regulation of neuron survival in a model system of peripheral neurons.